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Abstract
Objective To review the characteristics of public-private mix
projects in India and their effect on case notification and
treatment outcomes for tuberculosis.
Design Literature review.
Data sources Review of surveillance records from Indian
tuberculosis programme project, evaluation reports, and
medical literature for public-private mix projects in India.
Data extraction Project characteristics, tuberculosis case
notification of new patients with sputum smear results positive
for acid fast bacilli, and treatment outcome.
Data synthesis Of 24 identified public-private mix projects,
data were available from 14 (58%), involving private
practitioners, corporations, and non-governmental
organisations. In all reviewed projects, the public sector
tuberculosis programme provided training and supervision of
private providers. Among the five projects with available data
on historical controls, case notification rates were higher after
implementation of a public-private mix project. Among seven
projects involving private practitioners, 2796 of 12 147 (23%)
new patients positive for acid fast bacilli were attributed to
private providers. Corporate based and non-governmental
organisations served as the main source for tuberculosis
programme services in seven project areas, detecting 9967 new
patients positive for acid fast bacilli. In nine of 12 projects with
data on treatment outcomes, private providers exceeded the
programme target of 85% treatment success for new patients
positive for acid fast bacilli.
Conclusions Public-private mix activities were associated with
increased case notification, while maintaining acceptable
treatment outcomes. Collaborations between public and private
providers of health care hold considerable potential to improve
tuberculosis control in India.

Introduction
More cases of tuberculosis occur in India than in any other
country in the world. An estimated 1.79 million new cases of
tuberculosis and 352 000 tuberculosis related deaths occurred in
2003, representing one fifth of the global burden of incident
cases of tuberculosis and mortality.1 The Indian Revised National
Tuberculosis Control Programme began large scale nationwide
implementation of the World Health Organization’s global
tuberculosis control strategy (DOTS) in 1998 and has since
expanded rapidly. Country-wide coverage is anticipated by April
2006. However, almost half of patients with tuberculosis in India
may initially seek help from the private healthcare sectors, where

diagnosis, treatment, and reporting practices often do not meet
national or international standards for tuberculosis.2–4 Subse-
quent delays in diagnosis and inadequate treatment may result in
extended infectiousness, acquired drug resistance, treatment fail-
ure, and high rates of relapse—all of which may impair efforts for
tuberculosis control in India. Collaborations between the public
and private health sectors, or public-private mix, may be an
important solution.

Public-private mix has been defined by WHO as strategies
that link all healthcare entities within the private and public sec-
tors (including health providers in other governmental
ministries) to national tuberculosis programmes for expansion
of DOTS activities.5 Published reports of public-private mix
projects indicate that the approach is feasible and effective, but
previous evaluations are largely limited to local and individual
experiences.6–9 India has the largest collection of such
experiences of public-private mix, few of which to date have been
reported.10–13 We describe the effect of a series of pilot
public-private mix projects in India on case notification of tuber-
culosis and treatment outcomes and discuss the potential role of
public-private mix in improving tuberculosis control in India.

Methods
After early experiences showed the potential value of
public-private mix activities,10 14 the Indian Revised National
Tuberculosis Control Programme developed formal guidelines
to help local programmes structure collaborations with private
healthcare providers and non-governmental organisations.15 16

These guidelines offered a diverse group of plans for the
community of private providers, with options to participate in
the referral, diagnosis, or treatment of patients with tuberculosis.
The Indian tuberculosis programme also made financial
incentives available for local programmes to distribute to
cooperating providers, although these incentives were not always
used.

For our review we included all collaborations between the
Indian Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme and
private health providers listed in the programme’s surveillance
records. To allow focus on private practitioners and non-
governmental organisations, we excluded collaborations with
medical colleges and government health facilities outside the
authority of the Indian ministry of health.17 We reviewed only
collaborations with non-governmental organisations in which
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tuberculosis care was delivered to an area with a population of at
least 500 000.

For each project the evaluation period was the time frame for
which case notification or treatment data were available. These
data were collected for each project site in quarterly (three
month) increments from the Indian tuberculosis programme
surveillance records and WHO public-private mix project evalu-
ation reports. If available we also collected project area case noti-
fication data from the Indian tuberculosis programme before the
introduction of a public-private mix project. In some areas data
on tuberculosis surveillance before the start of a public-private
mix project were not available because projects were started
from the onset of expansion of the Indian tuberculosis
programme into the region. Since patients who are positive for
acid fast bacilli on the basis of a sputum smear test are generally
considered to be the main source of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
transmission, we limited data collection to new cases whose spu-
tum tested positive for acid fast bacilli.

We defined a private sector notified patient as a patient diag-
nosed as having tuberculosis or referred by the private health
sector, who was subsequently recorded (registered) by the Indian
tuberculosis programme as a tuberculosis case. All other patients
registered as having tuberculosis were defined as public sector
notified patients. We defined private provider administered DOT
as the administration of directly observed antituberculosis treat-
ment to a patient registered as having tuberculosis by a private
health provider (including community volunteers supervised by
private providers). Public sector administered DOT was defined
as the administration of directly observed antituberculosis treat-
ment to a patient registered as having tuberculosis by the public
sector tuberculosis programme. We used standard WHO defini-
tions for treatment outcomes.18 A treatment success was defined

as a new patient with sputum positive for acid fast bacilli who
achieved cure or completed treatment.

For each public-private mix project we calculated quarterly
case notification rates by dividing the number of new case notifi-
cations of sputum positive for acid fast bacilli by the estimated
population of the project area. To calculate the mean annual case
notification rate for each project, quarterly rates were multiplied
by 4 and averaged. Population estimates were taken from the
2001 census, or local government estimates if census data were
unavailable.

Results
As of February 2004, 24 public-private mix projects met our
inclusion criteria (see bmj.com), and we were able to collect data
from 14 (58%) of the 24 projects (table 1)—six of eight (75%) col-
laborations with private practitioners, one of five (20%) collabo-
rations with large corporate based practitioners, and seven of 11
(64%) collaborations with large non-governmental organisa-
tions. In all projects, the Indian tuberculosis programme
provided training for private providers to synchronise labora-
tory, diagnostic, and treatment practices with national guidelines.
Costs of training were uniformly borne by local or state tubercu-
losis programmes.

The public-private mix projects used a variety of methods to
link the Indian tuberculosis programme and private providers.
Projects in Kannur and Kollam (Kerala) provided training and
support for private laboratories and encouraged referral of
patients with sputum smears positive for acid fast bacilli to pub-
lic sector facilities for treatment.19 Other projects relied on
private providers to refer patients with suspected tuberculosis to
public sector facilities for smear microscopy. In 10 (71%) of the

Table 1 Characteristics of selected public-private mix (PPM) pilot projects in India (as of August 2004)

Project characteristic

Areas with existing government health infrastructure Areas without government health infrastructure

Delhi LRS
(New Delhi)

Kerala Maharashtra

Mahavir
(Andhra
Pradesh)

Tea Estates
(Assam

and West
Bengal

SHIS
(West

Bengal)

Falah-e-Am
(Uttar

Pradesh)

New Delhi Tamil Nadu

Kannur Kollam Mumbai Thane
Thane
Rural NDTB

RK
Mission

Leprosy
Rural
Relief

St Mary’s
Leprosy

Population 0.1 2.4 2.6 4.0 1.2 1.6 0.5 4.6 1.2 0.5* 0.2* 0.6* 0.5 0.5

Primarily urban or rural area
served by project

Urban Mixed Mixed Urban Urban Rural Mixed Rural Rural Urban Urban Urban Rural Urban

Supplemental funding GOI No No WHO No No No No No No No No No No

Third party coordinating
organisation

DMA None IMA NGO None None None ITA None None None None None None

No of collaborating private providers:

Referring private
providers

Unknown UnknownUnknown 1018 95 94 334 226 35 Unknown UnknownUnknown 15 21

Microscopy centres 3 31 25 0 2 1 6 3 5 1 1 1 1 1

DOTS treatment providers 3 33 Unknown 192 98 138 36 222 625 2 UnknownUnknown 400 493

Medical colleges 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Service charges to patients by private providers:

Sputum acid fast bacilli
microscopy

Free Charge Charge Free ChargeCharge Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free

Drugs for DOTS treatment Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free Free

Primary supervision of private providers:

Private microscopy
centres

RNTCP and
DMA

RNTCP RNTCP RNTCP RNTCPRNTCP NGO and
private
providers

RNTCP NGO NGO NGO NGO NGO NGO

PPM DOTS treatment
providers

RNTCP and
DMA

RNTCP RNTCP RNTCP
and
NGO

RNTCPRNTCP NGO and
private
providers

Corporate
and private
providers

NGO NGO RNTCP
and
NGO

NGO RNTCP
and NGO

RNTCP
and NGO

Population in millions according to 2000 census.
LRS=Lala Ram Sarup Institute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases; SHIS=Southern Health Improvement Samity; NDTB=New Delhi Tuberculosis Centre; RK=Ramakrishanan;
RNTCP=Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme; NGO=non-governmental organisation; DMA=Delhi Medical Association; IMA=Indian Medical Association; ITA=Indian Tea Association;
GOI=Government of India.
*Estimated.
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14 reviewed projects, private laboratories provided free smear
microscopy, and the Indian tuberculosis programme partially
reimbursed these laboratories by providing free slides and
reagents. Professional societies, such as the Indian Medical Asso-
ciation, were also essential partners in bringing together public
and private providers.

Although patients were generally referred to the public
sector for treatment, private providers sometimes acted as treat-
ment providers. Treatment providers were responsible for
administering directly observed treatment regimens (intermit-
tent dosing, three times a week) supplied by the Indian tubercu-
losis programme. Staff of the Indian tuberculosis programme
routinely supervised all treatment providers, and programme
staff were responsible for attempts to restart tuberculosis
treatment among patients who interrupted therapy.

Contribution of public-private mix projects to case
notification under DOTS
The six public-private mix projects that primarily involved
private practitioners were evaluated for a median of 18 months
(range 15-30 months). During this time, 10 985 new cases of
tuberculosis on the basis of sputum smears positive for acid fast
bacilli were reported in the project areas, of which 1631 (15%)
were from the private sector (table 2). This represented 2-26% of
case notifications for each of those individual projects. In each of
the five projects involving private practitioners with data
available from before and after implementation of a public-
private mix project, the average quarterly number of positive
case notifications increased by between 12% and 98% after
initiation of the project (figure).

The eight public-private mix projects that involved
collaborating partners from the corporate sector or non-
governmental organisations were evaluated for a median of 30
months (range 9-48 months). During this time 11 129 new cases

positive for acid fast bacilli were notified in these areas. Since
public-private mix projects were the sole source of Indian tuber-
culosis programme services here, all case notifications were
attributed to the private sector. As local data for tuberculosis sur-
veillance were not available before these projects, no comparison
could be made between notification rates before the start of the
project.

Treatment outcomes with private provider administered
directly observed treatment
In nine (75%) of 12 public-private mix projects with available
data on treatment outcome, private provider administered
directly observed treatment met or exceeded the Indian tubercu-

Table 2 New case notifications of tuberculosis on basis of sputum smears positive for acid fast bacilli among public-private mix pilot projects in India,
1999-2004

Public-private mix
project (state)

Before public-private mix project After public-private mix project

% change in
mean case

notification rate

Public-private mix contribution to case
notification in project areas

Evaluation period

Mean (95% CI)
tuberculosis case
notification rate* Evaluation period

Mean (95% CI)
tuberculosis case
notification rate*

Total No of new
case notifications

No (%) of new
case notifications

from private sector

Private practitioners

Delhi LRS (New Delhi) Jan 1999 to Dec 2000 51.3 (34.8 to 64.2) Jan 2001 to Mar 2002 101.6 (83.0 to 120) 98.0 127 28 (22)

Kannur (Kerala) Jan 2000 to Jun 2001 28.3 (25.0 to 31.7) July 2001 to Dec 2002 33.8 (30.5 to 37.1) 19.4 1225 307 (25)

Kollam (Kerala) Jul 2001 to Jun 2002 36.6 (31.0 to 42.2) July 2002 to Dec 2003 41.0 (36.4 to 45.5) 11.9 1588 264 (17)

Mumbai (Maharashtra) Jan 1999 to Jun 2001 29.7 (25.3 to 34.1) July 2001 to Dec 2003 54.3 (50.1 to 58.5) 82.7 3544 910 (26)

Thane Municipal
(Maharashtra)

Jan to Dec 2001 50.5 (38.3 to 62.7) Jan 2002 to Mar 2003 64.7 (53.9 to 75.6) 28.0 971 61 (6)

Thane Rural
(Maharashtra)

NA† Jul 2001 to Jun 2003 41.6 (31.0 to 46.0) NA 3530 64 (2)

Corporate and non-governmental organisation

Mahavir (Andhra
Pradesh)

NA† Jan 1999 to Dec 2003 46.5 (41.8 to 51.2) NA 1162 1162

Tea Estates (Assam and
West Bengal)

NA† Jan 2001 to Jun 2003 66.6 (58.0 to 72.7) NA 3327 3327

SHIS (West Bengal) NA† Jul 2003 to Mar 2004 31.6 (24.5 to 38.8) NA 285 285

Falah-e-Am (Uttar
Pradesh)

NA† Jan 2001 to Jun 2003 101.6 (79.1 to 124.1) NA 1270 1270

NDTB (New Delhi) NA† Jan 1999 to Dec 2003 105.8 (88.0 to 123.6) NA 1058 1058

RK Mission (New Delhi) NA† Jan 1999 to Dec 2003 80.6 (73.5 to 87.7) NA 2417 2417

Leprosy Rural Relief
(Tamil Nadu)

NA† Oct 2000 to Dec 2003 42.1 (34.1 to 50.2) NA 722 722

St Mary’s Leprosy (Tamil
Nadu)

NA† Jul 2000 to Dec 2003 44.7 (41.2 to 54.5) NA 888 888

NA=not available. See table 1 for other definitions.
*Mean annual case notification rate over evaluation period.
†Tuberculosis surveillance data not available before public-private mix evaluation period, as local Indian tuberculosis programme not yet implemented.
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losis programme target of 85% treatment success (table 3). In two
projects where treatment outcomes of public sector adminis-
tered and private provider administered directly observed treat-
ment were compared, no significant differences were found.12 19

Discussion
Collaboration between the Indian Revised National Tuberculosis
Control Programme and private practitioners in India improved
the case notification of tuberculosis while maintaining good
treatment outcomes. Compared with historical surveillance data
from the same project areas in a limited number of projects
involving private practitioners, higher mean case notification
rates were observed after implementation of the public-private
mix project. Furthermore, limited data from non-governmental
organisations and private industry medical services showed their
ability to work with the Indian tuberculosis control programme
and successfully diagnose and treat large numbers of patients
with tuberculosis. A strong public sector tuberculosis control
programme proved critical for provision of necessary advocacy,
training, and supervision. These findings highlight the feasibility
of building public-private collaborations and the considerable
potential they hold for improving tuberculosis control in India.

Concomitant efforts by the Indian tuberculosis programme
to increase case detection through educational campaigns and
improvement of public sector clinical services likely also played a
part. Indeed, national case notification rates from areas without
public-private mix projects increased over the same general
period as the evaluated projects, as would be expected in the set-
ting of an expanding tuberculosis programme making active
efforts to improve case detection. Even accounting for this limi-
tation, to the Indian tuberculosis programme the benefits of
public-private mix have proved sufficiently substantive to
warrant inclusion into the overall Indian tuberculosis control
strategy.

Local tuberculosis programmes made substantial invest-
ments in the training and supervision of private providers. These
investments may be justified, as recent economic analyses of
public-private mix projects in Hyderabad and New Delhi
support the perception that public-private mix is cost effective.20

Furthermore, public-private mix reduces treatment costs for
patients, as drugs are provided free of charge by the Indian

tuberculosis programme. Programmes should, however, avoid
diverting resources from public sector tuberculosis control for
public-private mix, as any erosion in effectiveness from public
sector tuberculosis control might neutralise the positive benefits
of public-private mix activities.

As a result of India’s active engagement with these
public-private mix projects, the scene is set for a broad scale-up
of public-private mix into routine practice for tuberculosis
programmes. Policies and operational guidelines are in place to
guide local programmes and private providers in implementing
such public-private mix activities. At the central government
level, the Indian tuberculosis programme has pursued and
formalised agreements with other large government institutions.
The programme has also sponsored national workshops and
developed specific procedures for collaboration with medical
colleges, which treat large numbers of patients with tuberculosis
and play a crucial part in the management of complicated
cases.17 Consensus recommendations have been developed for
the management of tuberculosis in adults and children in
partnership with professional societies, medical colleges, and
international experts.21 22 Urban areas tend to have large
numbers of private providers and hence are being targeted for
intensified public-private mix scale-up. Plans are under way for
expansion and replication of strategies associated with sustained
success.

Tuberculosis programmes should recognise public-private
mix as a public health intervention within their control mandate
and engage both public and private healthcare providers to
ensure equitable availability of services.23 Providers who treat
patients with tuberculosis should recognise that they have a
responsibility to patients and their communities to adhere to
standards of care, including prompt and accurate diagnosis,
reporting, and effective treatment in accordance with DOTS.24

Furthermore, coalitions with third party coordinating organisa-
tions may also promote ongoing involvement of the community;
here public-private mix projects using third party interface
organisations showed particularly large contributions to
tuberculosis case detection.

The diverse public-private mix projects we describe highlight
the feasibility and challenges of implementing public-private
collaboration in tuberculosis control. Similarly, these public-
private mix concepts could be applied to other diseases of public

Table 3 Treatment outcomes of new patients with sputum smear positive for acid fast bacilli treated by private practitioner administered directly observed
treatment in public-private mix pilot projects, India 2000-02

Public-private mix project (state) Evaluation period*

Total No of
new case

notifications
Cured
(%)

Completed
treatment (%)

Died
(%)

Failed
treatment (%)

Defaulted
(%)

Transferred
(%)

Treatment
success (%)†

Private practitioners

Delhi LRS (New Dehli) Jan to Mar 2001 20 18 (90) 0 0 1 (5) 1 (5) 0 90

Kannur (Kerala) Jan 2001 to Jun 2002 85 78 (92) 0 2 (2) 1 (1) 4 (5) 0 92

Mumbai (Maharashtra) Apr to Dec 2002 296 181 (61) 58 (20) 7 (2) 15 (5) 35 (12) 0 81

Thane Municipal (Maharashtra) Jan 2001 to Mar 2002 215 168 (78) 0 10 (5) 14 (7) 22 (10) 1 (0) 78

Thane Rural (Maharashtra) Jul 2001 to Jun 2002 63 55 (87) 0 4 (6) 0 (0) 3 (5) 1 (2) 87

Corporate and non-governmental organisation

Mahavir (Andhra Pradesh) Jan 1995 to Dec 1999 161 143 (89) 1 (0) 3 (2) 6 (4) 8 (5) 0 90

Tea Estates (Assam and West Bengal) Jan 2001 to Mar 2002 1925 1604 (83) 17 (1) 126 (7) 99 (5) 77 (4) 2 (0) 84

Falah-e-Am (Uttar Pradesh) Jul 2001 to Jun 2002 1040 979 (94) 4 (0) 26 (3) 2 (0) 30 (3) 0 94

NDTB (New Dehli) Jan 1999 to Dec 2001 584 508 (87) 1 (0) 14 (2) 29 (5) 28 (5) 4 (1) 87

RK Mission (New Delhi) Jan 1999 to Dec 2001 1429 1217 85) 0 40 (3) 64 (4) 68 (5) 40 (3) 85

Leprosy Rural (Tamil Nadu) Jul 2000 to Dec 2002 472 420 (89) 0 28 (6) 16 (3) 4 (1) 4 (1) 89

St Mary’s Leprosy (Tamil Nadu) Jul 2000 to Dec 2002 623 514 (82) 49 (8) 51 (8) 4 (1) 4 (1) 0 91

See table 1 for definitions.
*Patients included if notification as case of tuberculosis and initiation of treatment occurred in specified evaluation period.
†Proportion of patients documented as cured or completed treatment.
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health importance, including HIV and malaria, which increas-
ingly require linkages between governments, private providers,
and community based organisations. The lessons of Indian
public-private mix projects have been and continue to be instru-
mental in shaping the global agenda for public-private mix
activities in DOTS expansion, and may accelerate the
achievement of goals for global tuberculosis control.
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What is already known on this topic

India has almost one fifth of the world’s burden of
tuberculosis, and as many as half of patients with
tuberculosis see private providers first

Collaboration between public tuberculosis programmes
and private healthcare sectors is an important strategy to
ensure equitable access to quality tuberculosis diagnosis,
treatment, and care

What this study adds

In a series of pilot projects in India, tuberculosis case
notification improved after implementation of
public-private collaboration

The Indian tuberculosis programme is scaling up efforts to
collaborate with private providers and improve access to
directly observed treatment, particularly in urban areas

Amendment

This is Version 2 of the paper. In this version Dr Chauhan’s
first name has been correctly spelt as Lakhbir [not Lakbir as
in previous version].
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